
 

Hi, welcome to our first PinkUk.com    

newsletter - we’ve loads to tell you 

April 2020 Newsletter  

We would like to wish 
all our users and       
advertisers our Pinkest 
love and support      
during the worldwide 
COVID-19 Coronavirus 
outbreak.  

As you know, for health 
reasons some Pride 
festivals and other 
events for 2020 have 
been cancelled or post-
poned and travel is    
restricted during the              
lockdown period.  

Please check the Pride 
festival’s website 
(listed on their PinkUk 
page) for the latest    
information on whether 
this event/festival has 
been cancelled or the 
date has changed. 

Beat the lockdown boredom 

W 
e had always 
planned to       
provide a          
newsletter to 

PinkUk users and advertisers 
on PinkUk.com. With the 
health emergency and many 
aspects of LGBTQ+ life and 
events changing, we have 
brought the newsletter      
series forward.  

We hope you enjoy and find 
it useful, especially         
right now.  

We will usually issue a 
monthly newsletter, so we 
don’t flood your email boxes. 
We would love to hear any 
feedback and suggestions - 
please contact me, PinkUk 
founder Dave Walsh, here.   

Given how COVID-19 is       
affecting us and the LGBTQ+ 
communities, there is plenty 
to look at in the Staying      
In section. 

Here you can interact with 
other gay boys and lesbian 
girls. Through our forums, 
send someone a sexy e-card 
or cruise our personals via 
our dating section. 

Why not send a sexy e-card 
for any occasion or just for 
fun. 

If you have any profile pics, 
you can even send one of 
your profile pics as             
an e-card. 

 PinkUk.com LGBTQ+ guide to the UK & worldwide 

Pride    

festivals      

COVID-19 

Visit the Staying In 

section of  

PinkUk.com   

https://pinkuk.com
https://pinkuk.com
https://pinkuk.com/contact/
mailto:%20dave@pinkuk.com
https://pinkuk.com


 

Our help for     

LGBTQ+ businesses 

We’ve listened to your feed-

back on the layout. 

Some of you have           
mentioned that the text on 
the site was sometime hard 
to read, so we have changed 
the main background colour 
the pages to white.  

We have also changed the 
font on our pages, so this 
should make it easier to 
read. We are also busy    
making the navigation and 
menu more intuitive. 

Hey, we’re    

upgrading 

PinkUk 

An LGBTQ+ friendly Bed & Breakfast  

Given how COVID-19 is 
affecting us all and the 
LGBTQ+ businesses. 
PinkUk have decided to 
do our bit.  

 
To help the businesses 
which have a premium    
listing or any paid advert 
with us, we have given 
them an extra three 
month’s worth of            

advertising for free. We 
think this is only fair as 
their business is on hold 
during these trying times. 
 

We have also just added 
nine more ‘facility’ icons 
for the premium listings. 
i.e. if they have disability 
access and if they       
serve alcohol.  

Contact us  

https://pinkuk.com/

contact/ 

We now have a Facebook 

Group PinkUK/ where you can 

post comments. 

www.facebook.com/

pinkuk/ 

With people forced into self
-isolation in the UK and 
around the world, Virtual 
Pride 2020 offers a free 
day-long online festival 
celebrating the UK’s        
diverse LGBTQ+           
community. Virtual Pride 
will feature 14 hours of 
free performances live 
streamed from the artist’s 
home.  

There will be speeches and 
messages from leading 
LGBTQ+ personalities and 
an information/awareness   
directory on the Virtual 

Pride website. Viewers will 
also be encouraged to    
donate to Virtual Pride and 
money raised will be split 

between LGBTQ+ charities.  
More info at:   

virtualpride2020.com 

Have fun UK - Virtual Pride 23rd May  
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